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\ News from the Dean's Office I 
Gradrs will be out nr xt week. 

m,11m11 h1ive been under WII.Y a.11 tb• 
l)ost. week and now that the first 
marldng period Ill over, Dean Gipson 
ph11111 to begin intervlowtng the 
frf'11hrne11 

Dr. Cllp11on said that in gonernl tho 
(llrl11 have worked into their schod 
ull'!I ''"r) nicely and tho work of 
thn ,·ollege Is proceeding very well 
tndnr <I . 

!"1udent11 have brcn rrquested to 
sign ror any degrres, cert l[lcate11, or 
dlplomnR which they expect lo re• 
rrlvr. PIN1Re attend to this Ill once 
If yon have not already done so. 

nr. (;Ipson. with Dr. Roomer and 
Mr. Motlny, will go to Kansas City 
1 t,111 wnek to a meetln~ of the M Is· 
sourl ('o'li>,::r Union and will attrnd 

11 luncheon given by the Llndf'nwood 
Collr,::e Cluh. Dr. Gipson wlll r emain 
ror 1he $tale T rach ers· Meeting and 
will give a talk before the Mh1sourl 
J)('anR' ArKoclation at a breakfast at 
the llotel Phillps. 

Girls of Yesterday 
Assemble in Ayres 

on,• of the features or Fouudrrs' 
l)a) "as Ille me ting of thr l,lnd,'n· 
woo,I Cluh or Sl. Louis In the pur'.ors 
or Ayres JI all al two o'clo<'k. Tht• of• 
fit•er11 or the club are: president, Mrs. 
n. <.:. Jll orrls; vlcc-prcsld'cnt, ,\\IRS 

Glutl)'~ ('nmtlbell; sec;o1Hl vlcu•11rcsl• 
drnt. MrR Edwin Rla11kenm<'lt1tor; 
s!'t'l'elary, Mrs. J . IC Moutlelh: trt'\18· 
lll'l'l', Mr11. Norman Xeuhorr. 

'.\Ir". :',tonis called the meeting to 
orch r. 1111,1 the chntrman or tho val'I· 

01111 c·ommlllres 11:ave their reports 
T hrn a irlft wns presentrd to Mrs. 
J\l'lhor J<rneger. former president 01 
the club. l\1rs. Joseph T. f>uvl11 of thi, 
i-1 Loul11 eighth distrlt•t women's 
clnh tedf'ritllon gave a short tulk and 
Dr. l,l11n"111an extended n wcl<'omr to 

th!' nir111bC1'8, 

Delicious Luncheon, 
And Class Songs 

At the luncheon on Founders' Day, 
Dr. Arnol(I II. Lowe J!:IIVf.> the grllt'P, 
nnd thP program for the lun('}H.'011 was 
tho t'lass songs c,f the different gro11oi1 
The> menu began with tomat1 Juice 
('C)('l(tllll, with lht' rltl'ferl'!nt ho r11 (l 'OU· 

evrr11 of o'lves, nuts, and ccl1>ry The 
,wxt ronrflr was chlckrn Rnlncl. frlrd 
RhOMltrlng polalors .a nd fresh Kroen 
pra11 ,ser,·rd along with hot rol111 aml 
c•ranhrrry AAUce. 'The dessert was hol 
pumpkin pie with a dash or wh lt>ped 
crl'nm ovrd all with after-dinner 
coffer to top off' the delicious mral. 
All thr vt11l t ors at the monilng !lXer• 
clRf'R were Dr. and M:rs. Roemor's 
IClll'Rts at luncheon. 

!load lhe Linden Bark. 
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Founders' Day Number 
College Delighted 

With Steindel Trio 

As a fitting conch1t11on for one of 
the best Fo11ndcrs' l)ay11 al Llndeu· 
w·ood, the Stelndel Trio of St. Louis 
11reseuted a re<·ltal In Roomf'r audl• 
t0rluru at e ig ht o'clork Tbursda) 
e ,•ewng. This u lo ht1t1 1\1wca r<•d here 
hoforc. H . Max Stelncl<·I, ·cullo, and 
Josef F'.aerber, violin, l)illy with tho 
S t. Louh1 Symphony orchestra, and 
Mrs. D11vld Krlegshabur, piano, is 
perhaps the greatest 011srmb le µiaul11t 
or tho city. 

The program was 11lvlded Imo llve 
parts, or><>ning with "Trio, No. 5" b~ 
Moian. Two other trios were played. 
"Trio No. 1·• by ~IN1delssohn a ud 
"Trio t Dumky1" by D,•orak . Mr. Faer• 
bt>r p!ayt>d thref' ,·tolln solos. and Mr 
Sti indel offef!ld i.lll'l'U 'collo solos. 
t>artlcularly rnJoyubl!' wall Mrs 
l{rlegshaber's nrtlallc 11laylng. Her 
J111 gers scarcely 11oem NI to to11ch tho 
koys and yet the tcchnl<tne and inter• 
prctation might hr rnlled t he out• 
11tandln1, attrnrtloo of tho who'o oven 
Ing. 

The concert lai,wd ror l" o hours 
whlrh was only too short. 

Something To See; 
Seniors ' Tea, Sibleyana 

The senior tNl ,lwld t'rn111 4 to fi 
o'clock. afforded a (i(>!lghtrul hour 
during the Founders' Day J>rogram 
Students. alumnae un<I rarully were 
t'onrteously rN•f'h•ed In the library 
club room by Miss Rolchrrt. Allie 
May Bornman ,;\fury llohorls nnd Vlr• 
glnia Porter. 

The hostesses, wNtrlng Ooor-length 
toa gowns, moved qulc•tly 11111011g the 
guest s ,serving tea 1uHI rn'k.Els. An Im• 
p1·osslvo atmosphere or cord lo llty wae 
created by the soft llgl1ts of I ho many 
lamps and by the suhduNI mNlley or 
piano se!ectlon11 plnnd b~ Margaret 
Downs during the courRe or the re• 
c;epliou. 

A tour or tho mu11Pu111 to 11ee th<> 
l!J)eclal exhibit or Slhl<>ynna was con· 
ducted bY Or. Gregf{. Among the col
lection are Mr11. Sll)loy's or!(on an<l 
11. lovPly chair h elo11gi11g to th<' foun• 
d cr of Lindenwood. In one of the 
rm1es tn the center or tlH• 1·oom may 
hr srcn a cartoon ol' Andre w Jackson 
whkh Mrs. Sibley 11robabl) t'opled 
from a newspapl\r or mai;azloe· 
n1arle11 of Georgr ('. S ll,lry, rangi ng 
rrorn 1R08 to 'iR56 1111 I rontnlnlnl!: a 
valuable record or thr history or Lin• 
drnwood Collrge nnd of his life; A 
History of tho Flr11l Pre11l1yterlan 
rhurc•h of St. Cha rice, \\ rltten by 
Geor ge c. Slbloy: ,ll tl (l four )UJ'!l'e 
volumes or Mrs. Slhloy's m1111I<' hooks. 
Against the bnck wall In one rorner Is 

Graves of the F ounders 
Honored With Flowers 

Th(> l)l'OCllttHlonul !rom the nudllor 

lum or ltorntt r llall to the graves or 
the !';Ible) 11 on 1-'ounders' Day wAI! 
most lm1J1·os11lve. Dr. Roemer and Mr. 
Arthur A llh1m,•yPr; Mrs Rol'IIWr 
and Dl•llll (llp11011: Rev. Ernest JOlll'S 
anti ltrv .• J. C. lu~lls led the speuk(lrl!, 
faculty, choir and tho classes In their 
propor ordl'I'. Thr girls marched tu 
pair s. 

Thr C'l'l'f>lll00)' at (he graves OP( IINI 

with a prayPr hy Dr. David l\l. Skill
ing. ,1r Wt>\J;tl!'r Grovrs. vlce-presldPnt 
or Llndenwood's board or dlrector11, 
asking for God•s blessing ou llWSl', 

our round,•r11' graves. Bouc1uets o r 
flowc-r11 Wt!l'!' glvrn as decoration to 
th !(roves ond In r(lmembrance of the 
Slbleys. 

Ruth An ~I\ Soadthm. president of 
th<' f1•1<11hma11 c luss gave that; claHs' 
offering Orsl; Suzt\nne Perin, presi
dent of the 11ophomorc class; Florence 
Wilson, prr11l<lent of the junior class; 
A llll Mac Oor11mu11, presldPnt or the 
senior rln1111. followed in ord<>r. 

l\l rs. R. C. Morrll!, president or thr 
St. Louis 1,lndenwood Club, step11r1l 
ro,·" urd next. Dr Linneman rc•pre
srn1NI tho r11culty. She and Or. Grc·gg 
gave• the f101·al ol'l'rrlngs of lhis body. 
All or the• 11pccchcs were short nnd 
Cull or dceJ) rrrllng nud t hankfulness 
for these ~real pruple .the- Slbley11. 

Tho fl('rVl('C clo11ed with the brne
dktlou by Rev. L. M. l\tc(;o!gnn, 
aud "ta1,s" W(>re blown as a laal lrl 

bute 

a ('IIHe C'Olltnlnlng lhe Sibley n ook 
Collet'llon, and In the rnse In the 
otlHll' ('01'11('1' thP 01·lginal deed lo the 
1,ludcnwootl t l'U<'l or land Is displnyNI. 

Colleg·e's Best Dancers 
Entertain The Visitors 

A dnll<'P ri>rllal under the dlrertlon 
of )llss ;\!nri:;arN 'Mantle Stookey. 
h e11d or the phyelcHI education dopa1·t• 
mcnt. wa11 onP or the entertalumculs 
or the aft!lrnoon on Founders' Day. 
This r ec;llnl wnR presented bf Mls>1 
stookoy'11 dancing classes and t he 
classes of Myrna Hndleston and Joan 
Mart r. Srmngtor. wl10 a r e toachlng un• 
der Miss Stookry . 

The rerltnl 01wned with an Inter• 
pretullon or the r11mo11s "ConllnPntal" 
given by C'nmllle McFadden. prr11I• 
df'nl or UH• (hlllC'f' ROrorlty, Tau Sigma 
and hy Mll!l 1·rd llhoton, last yr1u··s 
president. This 11roved to be onf". or 
t he most 1101111l11r numbers of tho af• 
tornoon . 

( Co11tl11uc<l on 1iage 2, col. 21 

F ounders' Day Observed 
In Auditorium 

Mr. Blumeyer Narrates Achlevoments 
and Benevolences of L lndenwood's 

LargesteBnefactod 

.Mt•. Al'thur A. BlurueYl'r, 1>r<>sldent 
uf the Industrial Bnnk and Trust com• 
1111ny o[ St. Louts ,vas tho princ ipal 
Bl)(lllkt>r at the 107th ~•oundere' Day 
l'hapel service which opened the day 
111 lloomer Auditorium ot 11 o'clock, 
Thursday, October 26. The s nbJecL 
of his nddress was '·Col James Gay 
Huller". 

The choir enter~n l11 vc11tmr.nu1 
11tn1lng the processional hymn, "O 
'1oth<'r Dl.'nr, Jerusalem". Dr. and 
Mrs. Rol!mer, Dr. Gipson, the speak
""" and the choir were 11eated on th!' 
Kt11gc. On the buc·k wull hung o largl• 
Anwrteun tlag, and al <'II.Ch Biele of tho 
ntntform were large 1ilcture11 or Col. 
and Mrs. J am ee 01w Butle r. R ov. John 
c. Inglis gave the Invocation, and the 
rholr anthem, "Gloria In f)xcclsls" 
( )101.art (>wst) was sung. 

!Ir Roemer oxpressNI his plNlSUrc 
tn prl'~entlng )Ir Blumoyrr, who was 
a nlntlmate aequalntnnco or Col. But• 
lcr. Dr. R oemer read greellnge from 
1,lndenwood i;lrl11 in Kansas C'lty and 
Nr.w York. 

"Back 111 1913", "l\lr. Ulumeyor hr
gun. •'whrn It w11s con11ldN'lld 11ndlg-
11 fflod to pay any attenllon to 11·11 r 
when crossing the strcrt, a lllllo bank 
" 811 opened lu a one-roon1 om,·r Ill 
<.:het1ttllll street 111 St. Luuls. The man 
who conceived ll was C'ol. J amrs Gay 

Uutler". 
Mr. Blum eyer said that ho "lltl one 

of the two clerks who were employed 
In Colonel Butler. ··TbOIIC t hreo 
years from 1913 whe11 he o1·1,11nl1.ccl 
·u,e bank to 1016 when ho lilNl, a1·c1 
yrars that I wouldn't !'XC'hfll\~<'1 ror 
;111y others in my II rr. 'l'h!'y hrongh 1 

111(1 Into contact with a perAonalrty 
tl>ut has been outstanding In thr bu11l-
1u•1<s und educational devt1lopmen1 of 
~ 1 Louis" .hr stated. 

"r. R111nwyer ,in hrlefl)• relatlnS' 
Cot. Butler's life, told or his birth In 
llHO aucl oi hlR attending thr \"nlvrr• 
11ltv or Mkhlgnn. He had lnhNlted n 

11t rong 11utriotlc fervor t111d had Joined 
tho Union army In 186t. Ho 1Hlvoncetl 
10 lill' 11ositiou or major and at 2fi 
y<'IJl'R of nge ho commnndrd a ro,::1-
monl. \fter ont• war hr canw lo St 
!,outs and through hl!I rrmnrk11hln 
11bllll> laid the ground work or thn 
roruuw wl1lch mPant 11<1 much to tin 

nlflnY Jlt'OPle. 
"Col. Bnll!'r \\'US nover II nrnn to 

r<>llre 011 his laurels or live ou hlR 

11t111l rutord". :',1r. Blurneyer said. "lll11 
nrhlrvoments coiled him to g reatrr 
.nrhiovomonts". 

(Continued on pago 2, col. 1) 
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Mr. Blumcyer t<.ld of Col. Butler's 
running for 111ayo1· In 1880,. and that 
he was def<.'ated by a small majority. 
Col. BuUed organized the Industrial 
Loan bank which grew rapidly, and 
he selected the first board of dlrec• 
tors. 

Mr. Blumeyer pointer! out the prac• 
tlcal contributions and well spent me 
ot Col. Butler. He said, 

" I believe he would nut his stamp 
or approval on tho record or Linden• 
wood." 

Mr. Blumeyer asked his listeners 
t9 vlsll the mural painting placed as 
a memorial to Col. Butler In the 
Industrial bank ,saying. 

":A silent and colorful r(lmlnder of 
the possibilities or human achieve
ment will grec-t your eye." 

Mr. Blumeyer rlosed his address by 
saying, 

1'May we serve In our small way 
tho high principles and Ideals he de
veloped In his greater way- tbat ser
ice, Integrity, loyalty, and human 
achievement shall not perish from the 
earth." 

Miss Pearl Walker san,g two solo 
selP<'llons, and nev. Brnest Jones 
gave the benediction. Tho service con
cluded with t11e choir marc hing out 
singing the recessional. "School of 
Our :\1olhers". 

Dr. Dewey's New Book 
By A.G. 

Dr. Joseph C. Dt!we), head of the 
department of oducnllou, 1>1·osents a 
thorough and comprehensive set ot. 
Instructions and exercises for the 
student teacher In his "Workbook In 
,!Student Teaching·• which was publish
ed this year. Tho collogo girl who 
e ngages In practice touching has to 
learn a groat deal about lhe manage• 
ment and technique which Is essential 
In the classroom and about respousl• 
billties and cluU011 that are expected 
of her. Dr. Dewey covers all thq 
Important matte1·s and Includes much 
Information In his book. 

The workbook consists of seventeen 
units or divisions. ln the first unit 
"Instructions to student teachers," 
Or. Dewey dhl<'ueses and gives con
s istent good advice on most o0 the 
problems which wlll conrront t hem. 
Tho contents are arranged In tho 
form of separate points. He says In 
point 9 " It le asirumed at the outset 
t hat you are going Into the Ioe111 
schools to toarh. Therefore, take a 
loarnlng atl!tude. Do not be too quick 
to jump lo conclusions regarding 
what you see In the schools. Idea\ 
conditions orten do not prevail In the 
schoollJ and thoorellcal Ideals often 
cannot be allalned. Look for the good 
points in your tralolng teacher." In 
point se,·enteon he suggeets "Be care• 
ful In your conduct out or school• 
especlal'y with the larger boys. Often 
townspeople tnlk t~bout such things 
and plaoe Wl'Ong lntervretJ.Ltlons au 
yo111· actions." 

The other unite arc each separatQ 
pdobloms with nn lndlvld1tul tim for 
e nabling tho student to understand 
each one. ref<'rcnce11. and a list or 
exercises pert.alnlng to all angles o! 
the problem. 

One of the problems, unit 12, Is 
"Tests and 1-~xamlnatione". The aim 
Is to learn how to prepare examlna• 
lions and the best methods of giving 
them. Questions based both on the 
special references nnd on the studente 
observations nro llsted. Some of them 
require exp'onatlons and others' call 
for opinions. 

Or. Dewey has succeeded In 
assomhllng roncrete materlol dealing 
with facts which ls of sound, practl• 
cat value. 

LINDT.GN BARK, rruesday, November 61 1934 
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Two grout) dances were given by 
Myrna's and Joan's classes. Those ap• 
pearlng In thCH0 dances were as fol• 
lows: Huddleston T op; Adagene Bow
man, Carolyn Courtney, Elizabeth 
Goodenow, i\1arJorlP Hickman, Mary 
Elizabeth T'rlebcl. Roberta Lee 
,Strange, Bertha Mnrle Kent, and 
Emily Watson: S1,angler Tap; Iris 
Colvin, Betty Forbes, Catharine Anne 
Heinlein, Colla Harding, Kathe:r;no 
Lehbrlnk, llal'rlett Judge, Lorraln~ 
Snyder nnd Mndallno Chauclle1·. 

Soloists on the 1>rogram Included 
Agnes Pnlno, rrls Colvin, l\farjorle 
Hickman, Coi'a llar<llng, Helen Moel• 
Jer, Mn.rlon rta11tlol1)h, Joan Marie 
Spanglor, Myrna Hnddtosto11, Mlldi·e.J 
Rhoton ancl C'amllle MrFodden, Myra.! 
gave three solos. Sh<' has had exrer 
ience on the stage. und she comblne1l 
poise with rem'ark11hl11 ability In the 
dance recital. Joan Morie Spungler, 
who also appearc-d on the program 
more than ouce, hu had a Jot of 
experience dancln~ anrl teochlng In 
hiJ;'h school hefore ,mtering Linden
wood. MoAl of tho dances were tap 
dances. hut too solos were presented 
by )1yrua Huddleston and Camille 
McFadllen. A moclorn <lance, "Aban• 
don", was ii;lven by Mildred Rhoton. 
,Marlon R.andol1>h Ollt)eared In twc 
dance solo11: h<'r Russian dance was 
very difficult and vc-ry well given. 
Adagene Tiowman and Katherine Leh• 
brink Riso gave <llfflcult numbers. 

The accompanists were Lucille 
Walllngeford. :\1argnr<'t Downs, Dur
lne Riddle-. and Rebu )lae Showalter. 

Resume' of Articles 
of Worldwide Interest 

Lr. Sclmpor's OcoupaUonal Informa
tion Boa.rd of t he llret week in Novem
ber has several Interesting articles 
and notice-a posted on It. 

A new11 program 18 to be presented 
over l:,ltatlon WUHI.,; auu Ule nauon 
wide network of the Columbia 
J3roadcastlug system on successive 
1'~rldays at a: 30 p. m. St. Louis time, 
from October 26 to !\lay 3. lt will con• 
cern t'orelgu uews or the week with 
particular reference to poss1blo lu
rluence on American 1>olltlcs. 

A bi le( article 01, Mmue. Curle told 
or l1er death in July and or her work. 

There are two Unlt1,d ::.tates Civil 
Slervlce 0:1.amlnauons J)Osted. These 
applications are for: special agent for 
home c,·onomtcs; and household 
equipment 11veclllst. 

Dr .H. M. Anderson, Jr., Economist 
of the Chase National Bank of New 
York, says that men wltb good gen
eral education, eager and Inquiring 
minds, and an underst.anding of prln· 
clples can easily be taught the parll• 
cular Job 1111slgnctl to them. 

Jn an article "Banking-A Prores• 
slon", ,James P. Warburg, vice-presi
dent of the Dank or Manhattan com• 
pany declares that bunking as a bus! 
ness is dead, and bunking as a pro
fession is just beginning. 

Harriet Stanton match, In an Inter
view, e:,qwessed the desire ror the 
right women to play a more iml)Ort• 
ant pan In our government-women 
who will not be dictated to by poli
ticians and who wlll not be traitors to 
their sex. 

One or the Items concerned the 
awards or the American Council ot 
Learned Societies for 1934-1935. or 
tile twelve fellowships In the human!· 
ties awArdPCI ,one woe given to a 
woman, Dr. Eleanor V. van Erdberg, 
or tho Fogg Museum, Harvard Unlver• 
slty. She has been doing research 

·work In tile Japanoso line arts. 

Dr. Terhune on Spain 

On Wednceda.y evening, October 
31, the Y. W. C. A. elected Jean 
Kirkwood as lho new vlce-presiclent 

or that organization. 
Beuy Woodson Forbes gave a read• 

Ing entitled " I Don't Know". aod 
then rfr. Terhune epoke lo the girls 
on her tra,•ela through Spain, and 
other Interesting places. 

Dr. Terhune mentioned th.at there 
Is no Hallowe'en obeel'va.nco In Spain, 
but they do C<'lehrn to All Saints· 
Day, which 111 on t he 2nd of Novem• 
bc-r. In Spain the custom Is for the 
Spaniards to burn candles tor their 
rein tfves 01\ lhat day, In their win• 
dows, and In Mexico the people put 
crc-pe paper on tho graves of friends, 
while In Vlenno. a candle burns on 
eve1ry headstone, and the windows 
arc- lert up so the saints may come 
in If they desire. "All Saints' Day Is 
m.alnly a serloue and tragic day." said 
Dr. Terhune. "We generally see the 
Spanish people as gay and musical, 
but on this doy t'hey give tho idea of 
df'nth and life, and It la a -very ser
loue and solemn oc-caslon.'' 

Or. Terhune also spoke of the 
shrines or northern Spain, and told ot 
somo or those t hings that 11he has col• 
lected of a rollglous nature. She 
l!Poke of the marvellous sculpturing 
In the churche11, the cathedrals, and 
even In the tombe which have been 
built ror men of great Importance : 
there arc a lso other tombs built for 
the members or a great family. 

Who Played The Organ? 

Llndenwood Glve1 Hallowee n Dinner 
Celebration 

Tue11duy evening, October 30, a btir 
Halloween suppor was enjoyed by tile 
Llndenwoodltos. The d ining room ,,·u 
darkened when the supper bell rang 
and lanterns on all the tables cast 
long shadows all over the room. The 
tables were decorated In true Hal~o
ween style with ornnge and yellow 
and black with Cavors at every plate 
and "goblin" 8nlnds. For dinner 
there- was chloken, onions, peas. mash 
ed potatoe11, hot rolls, cranberry 
sauce-. hot cotree. as well as ic~ 
cream iand cake and candles and n 
and l'ellshee. 

Whon suppor started tho uppe1• 
lights were put on and tht\ candles 
in the "jack-o-lnnterns" extlnguishec.. 
but this clld not <llm tho enthusiasm 
of the diners. 'rhore was a groat den! 
of clap1)lng and songs were- sung; as 
soon as the pianist Marjorie Hickman 
lert the piano ,<.'lapping was renewed 
until nr. Roemc-r finally railed for 
class songs. Then Mr. Motley's fav
orite eong ,,·us sung us well as some 
or the better known old ravontcs. 

At seven o'clock DI'. Roemer made 
a short sneerh nhout the run of that 
ho11l' together. nnll three cheers were. 
given fo1· Miss Wnlter and the cllnlng 
room etnlf who had planned euch a 
excellent meal 

On the strokn or twolve tho organ 
in Sible)• chApel suddenly began to 
re~ound all ovpr tho campue. Mrs. 
Sibley's ghost had come up from the 
irraveyard to again play. "Nearer My 
God to Thee", ae she does every year 
on Halloween ev<-. There was some 
laughtc-r In the buildings, but every• 
one was awed maybe shivering a 
littlr When the last chords had diet 
away, the cnmps became quiet: per 
hapR 1h11 ghosts und witches and gob• 
Jlns or Hallowc-on hogan to play, but 
no one stayed a wake to see. 

Read the r,111den Bark. 

Hallowe 'en Queen Chosen 

LaVerne Rowe Rules Court of Masked 
Admirers. 

The Y. W. C. A. entert ained the. 
Student Bod) at a dance in Butler 
gym. Octobc-r 26 In honor of the 
Halloween Queen, up to t hen un• 
known. Th<> guests were dressed as 
movie stars and characters from a 
book and the costumes were un• 
\18Ulllly Cleve!'. 

About 8: ao o'clock tho dancing was 
stopped 1tncl the students iacd 1 

sides of the gym. to await the en
ti·ance of the <1ueen. The orchost~a 
played .and the canclldatos came in by 
twos, excont tho {!neon, Laverne 
Rowe, who entered alone at the end 
or the proreselon. She wasr wearing 
the lovely black ,·rivet formal that 
she had worn In the style sto,,·. There 
was much o!)s,lause ns she took her 
seat on the throne ot the west encl or 
the gym. The- maids were groupc-tl 
shout her. 

1'11 rs. Roemer 1wrsrnted the quoen 
with R hNlllllful h0111111ot of yellow 
chrysanthoums. Then the grand 
mnrCh wn11 formed end the students 
passed In front of tho throne to pay 
cl<'ferenco to Queen !..a.Verne. 

All of tho students in coatmue were 
a11kcd to parade before the queen that 
she might choose, with the help or 
her maids, the cleverest costumes. \ 
prize was awarded to Jane Dudley 
tor her Impersonation or Mae 
,veet as the bi>et mo,rle star. 
Peggy 'i\tcl<c-<-1 as Robinson Crusoe 
was at'IJudged the best book 
character. l~llzabNh Ann Groff and 
Elma Milhouse as !Mickey 1111<! 

Minnie ~tou110 were <'hosen as thc 
'best group l'epri>sentln~ movie stnrs 
und Fllic- Pol'l'1n u nd ('taro W eary re• 
coivecl a 11rl1.e for tht'.ll' "UuclQ- Ton, 
nnd Little, rovu". 

The danclniz lu11ted untll ten o'clork. 
Doughnuts aod cider were served 
throughout thr dance. 

St. John's Pastor Tells 
Of Luther's Translation 

rte,·. Henry Tbomus, pastor ot 
,John's Church ot St. Charles, spoke 
to lhc izlrls or Llnclenwood Collo~r. 
Rt Sunday 0VPning V08Jlers, October 
2!L 

His 11u1JJ<l<'t wus the story of Mal'lln 
L11thrr's Htn•i::gleR to bring the Prot
P~tant Churrh Into rxl11tence. Rev. 
Mr. Thomns str0Pllf'd the- fact that 
E\JJHlay WOii tho 400th anniversary of 
Martin Luther's translntlon o( the 
Bible Into Grrman, and that on this 
day it wa11 celebrated all o,·er the 
world. 

Mortin Luther Is callc-d thP. "father" 
of Protestantism. he said. Luthcr'11 
otrorts to brln1t In P.rotestanlism be· 
g'Rn with hlA nolllng his 95 thc-sC'S 
to the door or the church at Wilten
herg. In whlrh he attnckecl the ab1H!<'II 
or lndulgonc<' .A lso his theory 01 

r!'llgion was entirely different. In 
thnt he ndvorated the Independence 
ol' rcllglo1111 hellrf, and the rellaiwe 
on lndlvlclunt faith. 

The word Protestontlsm was coinP< 
from the word "proteet", which ,,·a~ 
,used by thf' city of Augsburg whc-n 
be11elged. 

Mr. Thorno11 spoke of a great search 
light that stands In the · harbor or 
Charleston. which showa many shlr,P 
the way Into lbe harbor "So It ill 
,vlth our faith. It must guide thoso 
who arc In spiritual darkness into the
paths of light, and show them the way 
to true 11plrltual life.'' 

'l'ry fo1· t ho Uhr!stnrna Story. 
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Wednesday, October 24. All the 
freshmeen candidates !or Halloween 
Queeu had their style show lonigbt. 
Was that Doonle sitting on the right 
side of the 11tai;ie. All l could see at 
first was a bandaged toot sw1ngtng 
b11ck and forth, but later on her chair 
w11s moved out further and everything 
went smoothly. 

Thursday, October 25. I<~ounders' 
Day. lt turned out. lo be a nice day, 
and we an had II lot or fun. The dance 
rncllal was particularly entertaining. 
'l'ltal "Contlncntal"-oh, Camille and 
Ml;dred ,how does you all do that? 

Friday, October 2G. Tonight we had 
the Halloween party and LaVerne 
made a beautiful queen. The costumes 
wer<' all very clever. lt was reallly 
tu1111y to see the 11edate edit.or or the 
Linden Bark and the digulfiod house 
president of Ayres Hall running 
round as 111emhPr11 or "Our Gang·•, I 
wonder if "Lady MacBeth" ever got 
all that "blood" off or her hands. 

Sutut'day, October 27. Nothing ex• 
citing today, but those who like to 
ride horseback hud a grand time 
watching Betty Bell try to ride a 
rather cross horse. When Betty fell 
on' - never mind where she landed
she certainly looked Just lovely, 
m'denrs. Maybe she'll be more careful 
about which borse she whips next 
time. Oh well. we've got to give her 
credit; she went tor a ride aftorwards 
and then sat rnther restlessly in the 
show a,11 eevn!ng. 

Monay, Octohet· 29. Hurrah, a 
Thanksgiving recess. This Is more 
than I expected, so I guess 1 appre
c·la te it more. By the way, who did 
that 'Fan" dance in Niccolls this 
evening? Mah goodness. 

Tuesday. O<'toher 30. We had a 
grand dinner tonight. Why can't Hal• 
loween come !'V('ry other we!'k. 1'hEI 
seniors seemed to have lost their 
pianist. when the class songs were 
sung, but they Joined in the old songs, 
very loudly. Wbo started that 
Dinah song? The sophomores didn't 
seem to enjoy It very much. And did 
you hPar the ghost play the organ~ 
'!'hut w,rn qulle spooky-just aslt the 
Sthleyltes 

Wednesday. October 31. I bad a. 
test today that drove what knowledge 
I did have once, out of my head, but 
1 do remember something about Sat• 
nl'day. Who was that junior who 
went to the show Saturday night and 
missed her boy-friend who came all 
t.Jw way out from St. Louis to see 
her? Did shE> rcE>l bad or did she reel 
bnd? Oh well ,the show was good any
way. 

Who 'll Be P op Queen? 

2-(ary Nell Patterson ,sophomore; 
Helen Llghtholder, junior; Mary Rob· 
orts, senior, are the "P,op" queen can• 
dictates. They were elected at class 
meetings held Thursday morning at 
11 o'clock, November 1. 

Diana Watts, who will speak at 
Ll11denwood November 15, was here 
last year. She gave a talk on posture 
and the value or It, with some very 
Interesting demonstrations. 

She is English and very entertain• 
Ing. Last year she remained on 
c·ompua for a row days as the guest 
or Dr. and Mrs. Roemer. Sl1e gave 
the 1,-lrls, who desired them, lessons 
iu posture. 

Try tor the Christmas Story. 
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Lindenwood Critic 
Views The Fashions 

Thc> fashion show the other night 
has been the talk of the school.Never 
havr 'I seen so many good-looking 
clothes ou so ma'ny pretty girls. By 
the time the show was half over a.II 
the UIJ1>erclassme11 and many of the 
freshman were s imply green with 
envy. 'fhe candidates were all so 
beautlf\1I that It was almost tmposs
lblo to decide for whom to vote. 

Florence Wilson Introduced the 
girls as they appeared from the door 
labeled "Vogue". She was lovely 
enough to have been a candldate her
Ri'I f. 

Sluzotte Haussler's dress was the 
ever popuklall black, and white al\d 
she wears the comblnatton nicely. 
The co'lurs and curfs were white 
sntln. The dreses was two-plece,e. 
and her perky little hat had a rtsh• 
net veil. 

.netty Barr's good looking suit was 
of green cloth with beaver trim. The 
collar ls detachable. Her hat was ot 
sttrf brown felt. 

Eleanor Finley wore a loose ,.,.· 
or forest green velvet over a dress ot 
greim. black ancl yel'ow plaid. Sbe 
worp a green ~,ter Pan hat' pulled 
down over one eye. 

BPtty Johnson had on a tunic dress. 
( I just love them). It was o! tile and 
brown crepe and had tricky i::lass 
buttons on it. Her accessories were 
brown. 

Laverne Rowe had on a three piece 
outfit or blue and white boucle. The 
wbite strlues on the jacket were very 
errerllvo. Her hat aud shoes were 
blue, and did yon notice the mirrors 
In lhr onds of her smart bag? 

J eannette Campbell modeled about 
the most unusual dress T've ever seen. 
It was black triple-sheer with verlical 
strlJHlt! of silver th1·cad. That 1·ed vel
vet l)ow at lhe ne,ek gave just the 
right touch or color. Her Russian 
)llnsh cloth hat completed the ensem
b" e. 
June P)•elf!er was wearing tlfat olive 
green that Is so hard to wear and s l1e 
looked perfect. The full brown ascot 
was of brown velvet lined with th~ 
~reen. She. too, was wearing a Rus
sian hat. 
Mathl'cla Robertson's b1·own crinkle 
crepe was trimmed In turquoise blue 
sat.In. Fler brown mandarin bat was 
of st 1ft felt. 

Catharine Schroeder's rust crepe 
had collar trimming< of beaver. and 
there were the cleverest pleats in the 
skirt. Her hat was one of these now 
Fre11ch berets in brown velvet. 

The first part of the show was 
over, und there I sat with my eyes 
and mouth open. Could [ be dreaming? 
Then the cm·tain parted and there 
stood IClrero !ready to present lier 
mo(lols again. 

Words fall me uow-rve run com
p'etely out of adjectives. Really this 
llmnch of Freshmen had an old senior 
like me completely agog. 

S1nzotle was slowly stunning in 
tbn-t. l>orry red dress. and we1·en't 
the ruffles on the skirt and train 
novel? That bouquet of hyacinth blue 
fiowers took my eye. 

That cute Betty Darr looked mighty 
dignlrted in black velvet. Her dt·eas 
had gardenias (my favorite) at the 
neckline and sbe had a matching 
jacket of th.e velvet. Did you notice 
thA clips In Betty's hair? 

Eleanor was lovely in he1· sltv hh1P 
velvet, wasn't she? That pleated tulle 
around the neck gave her a sort of 
ethorea,t look. 

Laverne, too, was in velvet. She 
wore an off-the-shoulder model of 
black with brilliant shoulder straps. 
Her dress also !lad tulle around the 
neck. 1'ho skirt was s:lt on the sides 

and there was a sho1·t lraln. She was 
gorgeous. 

Betty Johnson Is so daJnty and 
sweet, yet slte has that air ot dignity 
that so many would like to have. She 
wore wine crepe with Ct\pe sleeves of 
gold sequins, and hor, sandals were 
gold. 

Jeannette wore a strlklug dress of 
hyacinth blue and lipstick crepe. The 
neckllue was new and very becoming 
to Jeannette's type. Her hair arrange
ment was as unusual as her gown 
and Quite as becoming. Her shoes 
were red. 

June ls from my home state and [ 
can well afford to rave, but you'll all 
admit that she is beautiful. Her white 
dress wns 'ovely. 1 llke white and 
si'.ver as a comblnatfo11. 

Matilda Robertson'!! dress was ot 
tacquer red taffett.a. and It was 
stitched lu gold. There was the cut
est rutrle beginning at the knees 
and falling to the floor. 

Catharine (Keena) harl au lee-blue 
satin d1·e11s with pll.'nted rnffles on 
the sleeves and down the front. 
She's so goodlooking and so utterly 
natura'. 

This ts being written beeore the 
l'.nno1111cement of the Ha!lowo,'on 
Queen. I've not tho faintest Idea 
who It will be. Any one or them 
would make a perfect queen: 

Petite Suzette Ho ussler, Pree lo us 
Betty nan. Angelle Flleanor Finley, 
Lovely Retly Johnson, Gorgeous La• 
Verne Rowe, Stunning JePnette Camn 
r ell. DE'autlfnl June PrelfCer, Cute 
Matilda Robertson, or Adorable Culh· 
arine Sehroeder ! 

Woman 's Pa.ge Editor 
Tells of Dorothy Dix 

Mrs. !<Mith Mathews. editor or the 
woman's t>age of the Star-1'1mE>s, 
addrE1ssed the Journalism • class, Tues
day, October 23. on "Dorothy Dix". 
. Dorothy Dix, Ellv.aht' lh ~reriwelher 
Gilmer In prlYate lifP, ls the highest 
paid newspaper woman In the profes
sion Her yearly salOl'y exceerls that 
of the President. being over $100,000. 
She llvefl In New Orl<'ans, aud hrr 
mail Is so large that the posl-offire 
hH1 11ro\'ldt>d a personal mail poncll 
for her. Miss Dix averages 1.000 l!'l 
ters a day. 

For forty years aho lrns hN'll 

writing for newspaprra. She began 
this wo1·l( after hPr hu11hand's hea th 
gave wuy and they wt>re In need. She 
had the idea of how famous her 
column woald become when she e1t· 

. tered th IA huslness. To make her 
column so that It. wou!d reach the 
hearts or all those that might read It, 
she ac.Quired the slang of every-dl1y 
workers. Slh.e studied every perso11 
that came in conta<'t with her. She 
has wo11 the trust and rnlth of every 
ty1>e of person. Through her corres• 
pondenls she knows mo1·e about crlm• 
iuals. secrets. the IOVP•loru, and peo
ple's every-day household tronhlos 
than most fomilles wottl<l cat's to have 
made public. 

For twenty years she worked on 
Hearst's chain of newspapers. She 
covered sensational stories. and be
gan the real "Sob Sister" stuff. She 
intervlrwecl crimtna·s and their fam
ilies. She saw all the rtres and knew 
of all the sensational wrecks. 

Of course, this grettt woman l1as 
had many tributes pald lo ber. lu 
New Orleans they have a Dorothy 
Dix day. She is the only honoraey 
member of several big 01·ganizatlons 
in America. The greatest compliment 
of all s he has received according to 
Dorothy Dix Is her title of "The best 
loved woman In tho world." 

Her motto ls a line from Hugh Wal
p0Ie--f'Il Isn't life that matters, It's 
the courage that you bring to it." 

Beautiful Shoes , 
lngtnnt's -

$8.75 
Miller's 
$11.75 

Bags to Match 
$2.95 up 

Beautiful Sheer 
Ringless Hose 
69c to $1 .95 

823 Locust St. 
St. Louis, r o. 

3 

She Is from Oklahoma, and when 
she laughs she wrinkles her nose. 
Her comJ)!exlon is rather tanned at 
present and Is slightly fl'E>Ckled. Quite 
often she braids her brown hair at 
each side and does it up In back. Her 
brown eyes a re very expl'esslve. One 
of her ravorite sports evidently 1s 
tennis and the way she wields her 
racquet fa a caution. She's around five 
reel fivE> Inches tall and Is fairly 
husky. It's quite a treat to hear her 
rattle off hor Spanish. She Is pres!• 
dent of- well, never mind. That 
would really let the cat out. 

CLASSICAL CORNER 

Alcmnn, a Greek poet of the early 
seventh l'entury, belonged to a group 
of lyric poets whose l)oPms were the 
Inspiration or many wrfLPrs 111 ,,t•• ,. 
'ands and other ages. Tho following 
ls his closcrfpllon of night in tba 
varey. 

Slee1> broods o'er the mountain 
crest, 

Aud the folds of the hill, 
Hollow and headland rest, 
Silent and still. 
All things are slumbering, 
Not a tear Is stirred, 
Of lnsE>rt or creeping thing 
No ruslli> ls heard. 
The beasts of the mountain ;sleep, 
And the murmuring bees, 
And the monsters that haunt the 

drep 
Of the purplE> seas; 
The swift winged tribes of the air 
Have CE>ast>d from their flight. 

Translation by J. A. Pott. 

Delta Phi Delta Meets 

1'he n Plta Phi Delta sororily gavp a 
reception for the public school m11sir 
ma.iors 'l'uesday, October 2~. at fi 
o'clock in the Y. W . µar'or11. Twelvp 
guests werE> present including th!' 
sponsor. Mrs. Burkitt, head of the 
1rnbllc Rchool music denartment. 

R'anch!' Edna Hestwoocl, president, 
oxplalned tlrn purpose of llw organ
ize tlon and the guallflcallons for 
membership, and Mrs. nurkitt gav1> 
a short talk. Fruit salad was sen-• 
eel; Virginia Krome, Vice-president, 
played a violin solo, and Vlrg1nia J,t0• 

got·, secretary-treasurer, sang. 
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T he Linden Barks 

Jf the autumn emled 
Ere the birds flt>w southward 
ir lrL the cold wll h WllUl'Y thl"Olll!I 
'fl.Jey vainly strove to r;lng, 
\Vl11ll!r would b<• eternal, 
Lt>af and bush llnll blossom 
Would never onrt• more riot 

ln the spring 
"The ~:nd11rln1e'' 

J. Gould Fletther. 

A Defense of Moving Pictures 
Thi' thrutr\! is having u hard tlmr now Cntaln produC'llons ar~ being 

('(111\lemned and actresiteR ar1• being ruh,d from the screen. Why? Be<'ause 
110ml' or thr P<·ople feel that rhlldren's mlnd11 ur<' affected b) seeing certain 
rh1ngs. Usu11!Jy, how1>Vl"I', rhe child !s too innocent to und£1rstnnd, nnd the 
mind, lnRtl'Ud or being dP1,1nill<>d ,Is stlmulatrd through tht> imuglnsUou. 'J'hey 
nt>lllwr understand nor notlc·o thl' "vuJgnrlly" <>f motion plctlll'l'S. 

Thd motion PIClUJ'('S 1111, e built th!'lllSt>ls-+•11 Ill) lhrough all odds. anll we 
thtnk tlwy are to be romnwnded rather· than rondl'mned. Th<'Y are educa
tlunal and cmtl"rta1ntng. One's knowledge Is "ld<'lll'd through such arcul'ate 
11lstori<' pktures as "Cll:'opntro"; one's knowledp:I:' or geography Is addecl to 
b)· t11H·h pictures os "Bring Thf:'m Bark Alive•· orw's scope or Imagination 1s 
\\ld<'nl'fl, It <·ouldn"t help but bl' tr one goes to th!' thf:'atres with an open mind. 

The mollon picture c•nl!•r11 alw11ys to the puh'k. what the puhllc dem11nds, 
H get11. Tho110 who clenrnnrl lntellectul\l plctu1•f111, 1·1rn see llwm; those fn ter>
<'11t0d In the "wild and wooly west" type ('811 111:111.ally find thl'm . No malter 
what t) Pe or pl<'ture on<' rhoost>s. on!' Is always u111111red of an evening's enter• 
tolnnwnt and a IPsson or 110111e sort. or course the spectator doesn't realize 
that he Is gl'ttlng a les1101r. hut when one 11ees rhuracteriz.ations done clev<'rly, 
or /Z'<lC'R out singing the llwml.' 3ong or re11eatln~ o slang expr<'1111lon from the 
picture, 01· lmltutlng his rnvorltP stlRr, he hns rc-c•c•hpd an imprrs11lon, Lhat has 
lncrf'IISl'd al lf'l\ft his sc·OPt' of lmagh,allon. 

Anothf'.'r l(OOd fealUrC' or tbr motion plCllll'I' Is the co1·1·ec•t 1Jo;ngllsh that 
Is ntwnys used; the actor's or ,actress's vocabulary Is given lo the aurlfpnce 
10 lrn rtscelvl'tl, 110d usually digested. 

i-;very t> pe of person Is lal<l bare ,bis Innermost thoughts and actions b.re 
~tndl •d Th<> c·ustoms and the current styles ot every class or people on 
brou,,ht before the world The rich learn of the poor, and the poor or tht> 
rlrh. The .nrtlst learns to 1111d<-rsland the mlm'l', the miner th!' orllst. :\1ovlng 
11'c'lures or today are T.tf1•, living and pulsnllng with the hlood or an nc-ttve, 
fenrl<'!1s peoJlle; they art> not merely co))les or fiction. 

What November Mea,ns To Lindenwood 
\\'hen doys begin lo shot"ten and th<' wind Is Inclined lo bl' a hit 1cy and 

lint·<', then :><ovember Is h< re with Its olu gusto, nnnounC'lng the arrival of 
wlnt<•r Prrhaps these first r,,w days or drl•arlnl•ss have modi' 11. few or the 
1ww<'omcrs a trifle hon11,11lc-k, but that Is bl'caus!' they do not realfze Jus t 
whtlt Novc111her mea11s nt l,h1denwod. It marks the end ol' the first hetlc 
month of re11clj11stment anti the final SPtlllng clown lo work a nd play, the Lin• 
derrn ood wa) t means tlf.1t t>ach one's choke of Crlends ha!! tloublless been 
matlo and that every da) th<•> are meaolng more to her. "'Ith these frlnds you 
will l)ogln to take part In the winter sporls, now that the lllllt1011 ofl ,hodkey 
and other fall sports has dro.w11 to la close. Muny or us will he going to St. 
Louis to the &ymphony <'Oll<'<'l'tS. All together we sho.11 attcncl the freshman 
Jjarty, <'elellrnte the birthch~y or "someone" who IH very near to the hearts oC 

118, nnd take pnrt In Thanl<sKhlng festivities, whrlher here or 11t, our homes. 
our Thauksglvlug vacation wlll extend from \Vednosday until Monday, 

Persia is " Home" 
To Eleanor Payne 

EINmor Poyne, who le n junior here 
at l,lndenwood College, lived in 
PerRla foudteen years. lier father Is 
the business mantger or lhl' Amer· 
Iran ('olloge In Teheran, the C'apital 
or P ersia, 11n dis also the tr<'asurer o' 
the Presbyterian mission th11re. 

" I went to Persia with my parents 
and brother when I was ~even" 
Rho related, "and mother taught xnc 

until I wuR thirteen. Thon I e n tered 

the school ror Persian girls, wbl<'h fs 
run by thr mlssionnrll'R." 

Sh~ Nnhl that sh!' wns 
Ame1•frnn girl to grach1nte 
S<'hool. 

the flrab 
from this 

'"We hnd Persian servants," she 
clluttered on, with very little coax
ing, •'and wr had to l(•nrn to speak 
the nallvt1 language. I didn't study 
It though, until the last year and a 
halt that I was there, and progress
I'll us fur as Is equivale nt to the third 
grnde t he re. There weren't many 

The Campus In Bloom 

By llfary Nell J.latLerson 

c111led. 

' When asked what sort ot food they 

L lndenwood's campus has been In 
most oC Its spring finery th Is fall. Due 
to tho warm autumn, springtime flow
ors 11nd shru bs are reblo1:1soming. BY 
kN•1>lng your eyes open you wiU no
tlCp the fine varieties oC s1>lrea with 
thl'lr 11mnll white flowers showing 
hl're and Lhere quite scantily on the 
huRh(•s. 

had, sbe said, "You can't get beet 
there; they have only lamb. Thoy 
have all kinds of fruit though, ven, 
tine grapes and aprlc-ote especially. 
Wo always boll our milk, which Isn't 
very rich olther, and we usually buy 
om· butter except when there ts an 
epldemk. Then we buy cream, and 
nftPr bolling It, make our own butter." 

"There are bakeries and sweet 
sho1>s In Tcheran", sho said, "and 
1>hurm11clcs, but no socla fountains. 
'l'here arc harber shops too, and most 
or the girls wear their hair short." 

Noar Irwin Hall wygl•lla, Ulas, and 
for11ythla have come out In flower 
Thc•se are nil spring flowers and sel
dom bloom In the rail, but this year 
81'01118 an exception to any horticul• 
turn! rule. The most outstanding 
shn1b that ls blooming Is the forsythia 
whlrh usuall)' blooms Vl'ry early In 
th<' spring, even before It hns leaves. 
Tho hlossoms nr e a smnll INit-shapecl 
yrllow flower; finding It lo blossom 
al this time of year Is v<'r) odd. The 
shrub 111 down by the music ball and 
there are several by Irwin. 

Dandl'llons seem to grow, regard
less or the season, and IAndenwood 
has cm ahundancl' or them They look 
qulli> pretty with their golden heads 
nmong the browns and rusarls of the 
autumn leaves that have tnllen to the 
ground 

OH•r by the tl'a room thl'I two "L" 
11hnprd beds or Radiance roses ara 
hN11 lly covered with lhl"lr blossoms 
A 1>111·ple clematl!! vine c·llmbs pro• 
fm!l'ly 011 a while lattice. The dee1> 
purplp blooms make a striking con
trnat to the duller shades or d)ing 
l!'av1111 on trees. 

Yurlons beds or chrysanth1>nms are 
IJnlte natural at this tlmr- or rear, 
0111 or the ordinary flowf'rR bloomin11: 
110,1 nrp z!nnla11, lurkl!J)Ur, phlox, 
nrn1·nl 11g glories ,aud lantnnns. 

An ovl'r abundance of plants that 
we <'<>mmonly <'nil weeds hove <'ome 
forth Into hloom n,raln Notice the 
1mrnrt weed's dalnly pink flower. the 
hl'nblt with lta orC'hld'\llk~ blossom, 
Riso tlw pigweed whlrh hns man~• 
tln.1 thorns on Its stem. Thon there 
is th!' shepherd's purse, lamb's quar• 
l<'r, sheep-sorrel ,and dork. 

Wutrh ror these flowers anti shrubs 
u11 you go lo and from rla11se8 Exam
lnl' thrm and see the joy1.1 or llll<'h an 
unusual autumn. 

glrl11 or my age there, so T spen t a 
lot or lime reading, nnd often borrow
ed Amerlran magnzhws from the mis• 
slonnrlC's." 

Fll'nnor·s room 'ook11 like a bit or 
Pl"l'flln. The floor Is COVl'rNI with 
P.E>rslltn rugs. she has PPrslan becl
spr1,nd11. window drapps, and wall 
hnnl(lngs, and Pf'rsl'an nlcknacks are 
In 11vc•r.v <•rook 1111<1 crnnny. 

80n tod rross-legge(l on lhn carpet• 
('d floor. she gnvc a good Imitation 
or how s he looked th<' flrsl time she 
rode> a camel, ancl said that she 
.. didn't like it partlrnlorl) ." When 
they go uny place they usuully hire 
<lonkc•ys to ride. 

''YN1, there ar<' movies there from 
Rus11lu, Germany, l•'ran<'e and Amer• 
lea", she said, "only the> aren"t 
talklN1". 9he rl'memberod having 
sern "RJo Rita", ond two of Charlie 
Chaplin's piclUrC's, and l,lllnu Har-
YP) '11 German 
Da11<'<'8." 

Jlkture, 

" M n)•ho you would like Lo know 
a.bout the climate", she weut ou. 
"\Vell, the summe!'s art1 very hot a nd 
dry, but In the 11 Inter It rains and' 
sno" 8, and people go skiing." 
. Slw proudly dl11J)laycd a picture 

l.llken In Persi11, which showed her
selt 11nd a group or others, together 
wllh the Hindu poet from India, Ta
gorP. " l was grrn.tly thrilled when l 
h Mr<I him read hlA pO<:illlS", she re-

Tleanor's parents will sail back to 
P1>r1:1la, January 8, and wlll be gone' 
rive yeurs. 

"Persia 1s 'home' to me when my 
folks are there", she 11ald. 

Choir Organized 

The Llndenwood Choir contains the 
tollowlng members: Phyl!ls Ann-
11lrong. Dorothy A11her, Dorothy Dall, 
Ruth Bowley, Adagenc Dowman, Allie 
Mac Bornman, OentJvleve Cha))ol 
1<,thyl Charpenlng, Adele Cote, Mar; 
CoulttJr, Ethel Duebbc•rt ,Alice Doug
las, Martha Edwarcl11, I,aCene :i,~ord, 
Juue Franklin, Carol~n Heins, Mar. 
Jorie Hickman, Rachi'! Hinman, Bea
trl(•e HII', Dorothy Irvin, \'lrglnla Jae-
1:'Pr, .\lary 1:-;. Jolie>. Detty Johnsoo, 
1<:ugenla Kenney, Berenice King, Ce• 
11'8lll Lang, Kay Lchhrlnk. K(l.therlne 
Morton. June Meyrr11, M11rgaret Mc
Allh1ter. Ruth Ann lllrSpadden, Mary 
NPII Patterson, Vtrglnla Ponder, Dor
othy Rnndull, Marlon Randolph, La
\'Prnp Rowe, Alma Reitz. 1<:velyn Ruth , 
Erma Srhacht .. Dorothy Showver, Jo 
F!Jark. )tell Scarborough, Mary Stokes 
~tary \\'ilklnson. Margar<'t L . Wln
cl<ir, Arabel Wycoff', and 1']1',a Davld
A011. 

Tho IIRt or offi<'<'rR or the choir 
hus alread) been puhl111hed. 

Dr. Schaper Provides 
An Occupational Board 

l<'m· all those who ILi'<' Interested In 
vnc•o.t1011H n11d modern trnnds in occ•11-
1111tlons, there Is an OrrupaUonal ln• 
to1 matlon Board Just outside Dr. 
!khupl•r·s orrice Plnnl'<l on the board 
this ,1 eek Is n pamphlet, "The Amer
lc-1111 C'hllcl", Oc·tohl"r, IO:l4, which Is 
trnhllshed by thP Nnllon1tl CWlcl La
bor Commltt<'e, N. Y. This pamphlnt 
IH lmerested In chlld lnhor and In the 
110-oflen proposed child labor amend
lllPnl lo the constitution. In this 
110ml' or lh<' arlldes arp · "The State 
nncl :11ory's Parent.R", llw true story 
or n chrd drll'en to suldde because 
sh<• could not go to school; "Wbat the 
N ltA has Done", an nr·tlclo which dls
r111111c,s the vurlcms stllll•mcnts of the 
:-:KA offlrlals; "Appr<1nll<'es under 
the :-.'RA"; "N°PWSbO)'R on Strike"; 
'llome Work i\111111 1':nd"; "Child 
Labor Guides"; and a r11111,to of reviews 
or rrcont books. 

'l'hl're Is also on this bulletin board 
o J)lcture or Miss Edith Reed, Mln
neRota University, junior In the en• 
i:;Jneorlng school, who 11ropared th<' 
plan accepted tor tho brlclge acros11 
thp \llssourl rher at Omaha, Neb. 
This bridge Is going to cost $2,000,00o 
)Ilse Reed 111 \\ orklng her way 
t h rough college. 

FAIRY RI N G 
By Kathryn F'O'.'C 

Clouds mist ond wisp away 
A hove the trees 
Grass curls and grows around 
Bare legs and knPes 

Try for the Chl'iatma~ Story. 
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Lindem~ood Proud 

Of Its Skilled Dancer 

Myrna Hudilleston, who appeared 
In three solos at the dance recital on 
Founclcrs' Day, has done p1·otesslonal 
dancing for three years with MlsE 
Katharine Dltffy of Oklahoma City 
She WIUI a. soloist witn M.iss Duffy 
ancl appeared In theatres and club~ 
1n thut caiiaclty. 

Myrna began to dance whell sh( 
WOS fourteen. She tells a hlllnOJ'0llE 
tale about the reason she began to 
dance. She said that once when she 
wns vecly young and clumsy, she 
P.mbarrasscd her mother by awk
wardlr falling down a flight or st.nlrE 
Her mother at once enrolled ber ID 
a dancing school, and Myrn.a hae 
been dancing ever since. Mrs. Uud• 
<!lC11lon makes Myrna's costumes.. 

)Tyma Is p' anning to go on! w1tb 
her dancing here. She la also taking 
<tromntlca and is golng to comblna 
t ho two. She is interested ln all 
form s of dancing and athletks, par• 
tlcularly In basketball and volley ball 
When In high school she played on 
tht> 'va.rslty volley ball team. 

:il yrna is or rued.iuru height, s·en• 
der and graceful, with light brown 
hair and eyes. She is only a fresh• 
man bnt Is teaching ta1> dancing In 
the physical education depa1·tment. 

'Betty 'Butler 'Becomes 
L. 0. Tennis Champion 

'!'he flnah, or the tennis tournament 
wt>re played on Tuesday, October 23. 
Belly Butler and Ruth Ann McS1lad
d<>n. who hail reached the finals by 
defeating all the othe1• r;lrls in the 
Virginia Ru~h acted as scorekeeper. 
tou1•n11111e nl, were the contestants. 

Dotty l'lutle1· won. 6-0, 6-1. and be· 
rame tetrnls chnmplon of Llncle1,wood. 
f111r has had much more expel'ieR(je 
ln playing In tournaments than Ruth 
Ann, nnd this was evid11nt as she had 
more polae and was more s1ll'e or her• 
self. She played a mar"elous game, 
easily defoat!ng her opponent. 

Rnth Ann a'so played very well, hut 
not her best. or the score wo11td hnve 
b11en m11cl1 closer, for she has a sure; 
bnrkha11cl 1111d a steady vol'lo~ Sho 
'ha.s nlso f! ppeared in several Ja1·gc 
to11rnnme11t11, bnt none as lmport,i11 1. 
-as those net ty has taken part ln dur
ing lhll! last summer. 

New Minister Speaks 

D r. Jones Advises Against Cynlcism 

lll', J•:rnPRt Jones of thp ll'lfth 
StrnCII M!'tho<ll11l Church oC St. Char• 
Joa dellvo1·ed the vesper sermon. Sun
day n ig ht. Oc:lober 14, In noomor 
at1dflol'il11n. H o was introclucod b~• Dr. 
n!lemer who spoke of the companlon
shlJ> hrtwrcn the Methodist church 
und this c·ollege. 

Or .. Jones opened his sermon re11dlng 
the flr~t eighteen verses of the first 
chaplrr or John in which appear 
tlH'HO line!<: .. As many as receivetl 
Him, to them gave He power to he• 
llt'COme the sons of God." 

"'rhe1·e ii, tt i,phit of aggreBsiveness 
in the rqodern :ige," said Dr .. Jones. 
"\Vlwn thls •lominates a oiao so 
much that I~ affects his pleasul'e In 
lift>, then It Is nut good. It is dango1·
on11 to he cynical. It can spoil the 
whole area or your life. Instead of 
being cynical we should try to create 
a .-<plrit or appreciation where the 
spirl• of criticism is dominant. We 
want to become something other than 
wo are now." 

The theme of Dr. Jones' acldresij 
w11s : "'!'hose that recelve Jesus re
(lelve tho nowcr to become sons or 
nod." He said the world needK men 

and women" to lake tlmo ou t. W ith
out a receptive mood one cannot come 
to the nnest thlnf!'s or life. You can 
'give yourselr to doing a thing." 

DI·. Jones gave the Illustration of 
Ellen Terry, who in lier young day11 
was very sharp or tone. Once when 
s,.he ma<le a cutting remnrk a friend 
suggested that she spend the night 
alone on the Commons, a lonely place. 
F'rom then on, after doing this, Ellen 
Terrv was a. different womnn. 

"To receive Jesus,~ ~aid Dr. Jones, 
" Is the finest thing I know of In life. 
L£>ttln11: J esus come Into yom· lives, 
H e wlll give you power to become 
the Rons of God." 

Dr. Jones talked or Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer. who Is ID Africa giving 
his 'lfe lo those who need It most. 
PP('lnle who know him say that he Is 
the most vital man they have ever 
met. "As a youn~ man," 11aid Dr. 
1Jones. " I believe ho received Jesus 
Clulst and received tho power to be
come one of God's noble sons. The 
heart of God is tencler towards every 
present in this world. Receive Christ 
H e is the power of Goel unto salva
tion." 

u God Hates The Man, 
Who Is Half and Half'• 

Upon the reQeRt of nr. Roi>m<>1', 
Rev. L. l\f. McColgan gave a repetition 
or 11 sermon which he proached at his 
own church, at Llndenwood. Sunday, 
Ortoher 21. 

His subject was, "The )fan God 
Hates." Rev. Mr. l\JcColgan said that 
Judas Is the worst sinner In history. 
but next comes the man who Is half 
and half. 

Jesus said, "He that Is without sin, 
let him cast the first stone." The 
statement was made. not lo sinners, 
but to tbe "400" of t,hnt tlmo. fI'hey 
were a tribe of hypocrites becaus;e: 
they were pretending to be religious. 

Mr. Mccolgan said lhut the dis
dples accepted only those that gave 
up all they had. If one hesitated for 
a momPnt they would have no part of 
him. He cited as an example, a 
saxon war lord. who asked to be bap
tized, all but bis l'IA'ht hand. That 
hand was to be ueted In his ClghtinJ!. 
He w.as refused becanso Qod hates a 
man who Is halC and h o.l f. 

From the revelation of St. .John- 
" l would that yon were hot or cold 
but you are neither so I wlll spit you 
out or 111)" mouth," God hatea a man 
who is half and halC. 

The man that rises. Mr. McColgan 
snld, Is the man who gives his t •me 
to one thint. He hStS soon his goal. 
He has arrved. The mnn who acQulres 
tho greatest wealth Is the one, that 
has a single mind. 

Even a football player to be good 
must clevote all of himself to football. 
Mr. McColgan said that a i:ertain 
boy once broke training ancl went to 
a dance . H e was an excellent player 
but Knute Rockne did not put him In 
the game the tollowlng clay. When be 
asked the coach, "A re you saving 
m <>" he received this answer, "Saving 
you? T'm saving you for the final 
dance tomorow night.'' 

The great game of llfo ls comp:n• 
able to the game of football. 'J'·hose 
th.al have their hearts In the game 
will win out. In re' lglous life one 
muAt be all God's. navlcl Livingston 
was such a man. Ile devoted his all 
to God, he gave his IICo to Goel. 

Mr. MoColgan told a. story of a 
Danish sculptor who hnd a vision of 
God 111 his heart. He modeled II bust 
rrom this vision and askt>d a tittle 
girl who It was. She said, "Why, a 
great man." The sculptor was llear·t
slck and destroye d the work. F'ott 
tour years he lahorncl and at, the end 
ot that time showecl the fln lshed 
piece to anqtbe:r cblld. 'l'hfs child 

said, "Why, It's .Jesus. He said, 'Sur
fer little ch!tdren to com e unto me." 

Anyone who has known God can 
never have material things in his 
!tea.rt again, Mr. McColga.n said. That 
Is religion. :\1an must be ful!y con• 
aecratecl to come Into the presence of 
God, for God wlll not have a man 
who Is balf and half. 

Mlle. K11,mbly S)>eaks 

L ectures o n t he Many V alues of 
L anguages. 

Mademolselle An!te Kambly, a b-ifl• 
ed Frenchwoman, educated in Eng
land. addressed the assembly Thurs
day, Octouer 15. Miss Parker Intro
need her. :\file. Kamb'y bas studied• 
our language as she has all others, 
both by textbook and by living in the 
homes of the people. 

"The value of languages has always 
been recognl1.ed ..ind nothing can 
su r"!ve Ir it Isn't practical." This 
was 0110 of the first points that was 
stre11sed In the t11lk. Language la the 
oldest, yet tho newest of a'I the arts. 
The reason fo1· this is that new words 
are added, others dropped and pro• 
nounclaUons changed. If a ·person 
does nol know other languages. he 
cannot hope to know or understand 
his own. Language can do harm 
a 1td do good. This is especiall)' true 
when the use or 'an interpreter Is 
necessary, for one mlslnterp1•eted 
word can change the whole meaning 
o{ a sentonce. 

"Just as music may be called Ute 
marriage or sound and feeling. ~o 
languag'a Is lhe marriage of ao1rncl 
and thought." Language Is rich and 
powerful and has infinite cha.rm 
when usecl b)• eloquent speakers. 

The nature of a person is reflected 
In his S!leoch , so the nature of a na
tion Is reflectocl In its language, H Is 
the aubsconsclons soul of the race 
that speaks ft. 

People hot weon tha a.ges of elg~,
teen and twenty learn languages the 
best. A child soon forgets,t what fl 
has learned If transferred to another 
country. To learn languages, the 
first requisite is to have a thorough 
knowledge or your owu language 
Gramma.1· is not taught for Its own 
sake, bnl to give confidence tn ~ n
tenoe construction." Tf you are a 
good mathematician, you have a good 
chance o r becoming versatile in lan
guges, because thf\ same act of bra.In 
cells Is used In both lines of 
endeavor." 

English as n motlier tongue gives 
a certain aclvnnlage because It is a: 
mixture of German. French, ,Italian 
and Anglo-Saxon. There are 4,000 
words spelle<I tho same in French 
nnd English. There are 12,000 words 
easily l'CC0~lll7,illblo. There are 50 
basic sounds In French, while h.1 
A me rlcan l!J~1gllsh there are 150!1 
basic sounds. iAmcrlca. with her lea
dership has nat11ra·1y acquired a 
great res11on~lhll!ty, and one that can 
not be Ignored. A study of languages 
Is necessary to promote good-will and 
a better understanding between coun
tries It ls fast becoming a require• 
menl in st.llte11manahlp that both the 
aspirant and hie wife shalt be able to 
speak other languages beside!! Eng
lish fluently. The motion picture i11· 
clustry, loo, oromotes tbe study or 
lang\lagea. Adolph Menfon has four 
at his command, while Dores Kenyon 
has seven. 

Mlle. Kam'))ly <'losed her ta.'k by 
stressing the benuty and value of 
French . Tho ~Tench language is 
based on rhythm, and a means of l'X· 

pression of fC'ctfng Is through the 
hands, and the body. 

"~ n the fl nal analysis, It ls u11 to 
everyone to prepare himself or her
self lo ho a. c;lt lzen ot the world; to 
do this n stncl)• of lnng,uage is J\eces
sary." 

Music in St. Louis 

M r. Spam er U nfolds the 

W inter's Attract ions. 

On Tlrnrsday morning. October 4., 
Mr. Richard Spamer ,noted art music 
crlstlc, who bas been for many years 
an outstanding speaker at Lin• 
clonwood came again to adlvse the 
students in theil' choice of entertain 
m ent for the coming year. 

No city in the Unitecl Sltates has a 
larger program of ce'.ebrltles than St. 
Louis has this year, he said. The musi 
cal se11son opened In St. Louis on the 
night of October 8. There are four 
dlvl!1lous In thls system ot art.lra.c
lions: llte new series or the Coqdon 
Concerts: Civic Music League; St. 
Loue1:1 Symphony Orchestra; and the 
St. Louis Grand Opera. 

ln enumerating some or the main 
a~trnctions in each of these divisions, 
Mr. SJ)amer gave reasons why these 
11rogr11ms would be attractive to Lin
clonwood. 

The Condon concerls offer this sea
son John Charles Thomas, great Amer
ican tenor; Albert Spalding, leading 
American violinist, Ernst Hutchinson, 
11ianlat, and Rosa Ponsell, whom he 
"could not praise rlghly enough." 

The Civic Music League will pre
sent one of the most remarkab'o fca
t111·011 In two pianists, eaclt with his 
pec111lar ldlocyncraales, who play syn
chronous ly. On January 8 Richard 
Crooks wl!I appear. He Is an Ameri
can tonor who was devoiopecl from 
borltone. Lollie Lehmann dramatic 
soprano .and the Cincinnati concert 
orchoslrn are other outstanding fea
wres. 

Tho St. Louis S,ympbony hos been 
1111 instftntlon for 50 or 60 years. It la 
the fiecond o1dest in the United States. 
F'rltr. Kreisler will appea1· as solo vlo-
11 nlst. He has mrely appem·ecl with 
orchestra. Rachmaninoff' will play his 
famous "prelude". "Ho can't get out 
of It." 

Ja.mes H eifetz, whom l\lr. Spa.mer 
cltC'd as tho "last word In techulcal 
violin playing" w!II also be featured. 

The 9th Symphony of 13eethovon 
w·IP be a tterapted for t he first limo In 
years. with the orchestra, organ, and 
choru s. 

MI'. Spam er was very euthnslnstic 
,1bout the opora season. Mr. Spamer 
ou Ufnecl briefly the history of the 
ravorlto "Madame Butterfly.'' The 
J,le1, tenant' Governor of MassachusettR 
w\rote a sketch and It was pre1:1ented 
a~ a play. I!'wicl Belasco saw In il 
J:"reat opportunities :ind wrote a loni::er 
piny. Then Puccini l1eard or IL and 
llPkn<l pennlasion to set It lo m1111lc. 
It was not successfnl abroad hut was 
nn lmmodlale hit in the United Stntes_ 

"La 1"oh1a clel Deslino", by Vel'di, 
Mr. Spamer said, la not rnry roall~tlc. 
Ho asked, "Why do we tolernto thal 
form of art?" Bi& answer was: be
c-auRr men like Verdi i;ucceed In in• 
fusing a great amount of feellni:: Into 
1helr music. "Music" , he said, "is 
the greatest of the ans because, it 
confronts us wJth self-comparisons.'' 

" La Tosca" presents R.et11beri;. Thi!; 
opera Is a. revolutionary one In wlllch 
c•voryone dios. ~fr. S'pamor said that 
th<' music ls "wonde.,•ful". 

Ho d oscrlbecl "Lohengrin" nt son,o 
lr np;th, and said that It Jrni; l!ome of 
tho most moving scenes. 1l Is a story 
of ethereal and human love. 

Mr. Spamer said, " I wish yon thr 
luck of having peop·e anmnd whn 
krrp thrlr mouths shut when the YIO

lln plays lhP grail theme." 
He concluded with a n answer to Mr. 

Thomas' question, "Are we getting
anywhere towa.rct estalbllahlng an 
Amorican school or oP0l'EI~" Mr. 
Spfll110r I hlnks that WO are not. He 
~alfl. until we wipe Jazz out wo can'l 
;:;et clown to opera. 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tbm·sday, November 8 : 
11 a. m .. Music Recital presented 
by Mr. Thomas and l\Uss Isidor. 

Friday, November 9: 
6: 30 p. m., A dlnnor-danco by t he 

freshmen. 
Sunday, November 11: 

6:30 p. m. Vesper service, Rev. J . 
C. Inglis of tbe J efferson Street 
Presbyterian Church. 

T uesday, November 13: 
Students' music reclatal at 5 
o'clock. 

Thursday, November 15: 
11 a. m., Diana Watte, address. 

Sunday, November 18: 
6: 30 p. m., Vesper service at 6: 30 
o'clock, Rev. Ernest Jones of the 
Fifth Street Methodist Church. 

Sidtlights of Society 
Or. Roemer Officiates, 

W edding of Regist rar 

Miss Dorothy Gehlbach, Linden
wood's registrar, was married ·wed
nesda,y, October 31, at Liucoln, 
U:inols, in the home or l\e1· parent:;, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ii'. A. Gehlbach, to Mr. 
Elm!'r Ordelhelcle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hany Ordelhelde. Dr. Roemer 
officiated at the wedding. Mrs. Roe• 
mer, Dean Qlpson and Mr. Motley 
were guests n_t the wedding,. The 
bride wore a green suit and white 
Russian blouse. She carried a bou
quet ot white roses and lllles-of-the 
valley. The living room was darken• 
ed and the only light came from 
three candelabra. Afterwards a, din
ner was served, at which the ice 
cream was Iu the s hape ot hearts 
and bells. 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
fo r the bride by Dr. Gipson October 
23, in the co:Iege clubrooms. Mrs, 
Roemer and Mrs. Josepb Clark F.er
guson (Gladys Crutchfield, A. B., 
1931) of St. Louis, assisted Dr. GIP· 
son In the receiving line. The women 
members of the !acuity were guests. 
The decorations were flowers trom 
the campus. A musical program wa-s 
given by Miss Englehart, Miss Isidor, 
and Miss Gieselman. 

Dean Gipson gave Miss Ge hlbach a 
lace table-cloth. 0th.er gifts ranged 
from Pyrex dishes and linens to per
sonal lingerie and fine handkerchiefs, 
and from pickle-dishes to woolen cro• 
cheted m~ts. Tho last gift was a 
broom, with which she was to!d to 
sweep away all of their troubles. 

The bride conllnuee as registrar. 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Ordelhelde will live at 
803 North Klngshlghway, St. Charles. 

1n addition 10 the posIUon of 
Chairman of Educllon or A. A. U. W . 
of the state of l\~lssourl, Dr. Gipson 
has accepted tho position or second 
,•ice-president of tho state. 

Or. Case In St. Joseph 
Dr. Case atte nded tho meeting of 

the Sunday Slchool Cou11cil of Relig
Jous Education, which met in St. 
Joseph Nov. 1 and 2. He is taking 
the place or D1'. E-arl C. Morgan, who 
bas been the dean or the Linde11-
wood Young Peop1e's Co11fet·euce 
for the last two years, Or Morgan 
,vas to be the head or tbe Admtnls
lratlve group In lt11 coutereace. 
The confer ence was held to deter
mine the educational program of the 
Church as Peace, Social and Eicon
omic f'roblcms, Templerance:, and 
Parent Mducatlon. 

Frosh Dinner Dance 
Committees have been appointed 

by the Creshmu.u president , R uth Ann 
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McSpacld en, to m1.1kc plans for t he 
annual freshman cllnner dance. th is 
year to be given on Fl'iday, Novem
ber 9. The d!n11er Is to bo a formal 
affair. 

The Invitation commlltee is com
posed or the following girls: Betty 
Clark, chalrmon; Betty Row·aud 
Jean Stephenson, ~lartha Edwards 
Ann Sonln, Hannah Grimes, Virginia 
Es tes, and .Jonn Leftwich. The dec
orations wlll be In the hands of Cath
erine Slhoeder, chalmian; Jrls Col
vin. LnVerne Rowe. Virginia Estes 
Betty Brown, l<Jclith Ann Gol'rell 
Virginia Li1ws, June F leming\ R uth 
Newell, Dorothy London, Jo Nien• 
dorf. 'l'he docoi-atlons will be in s il
ver and black. 

Miss Anderson. tlle sponsor of the 
class, will supervise the arrange• 
men ts. 

Alpha Sigma T au I nltlate Four 
Alpha Sigma Tau rorma ly Initiated 

four pledJ!;eS at Its first meeting ol 
the new term whic h was held in the 
club rooms. October 18, at 7:30 
o•c· ock. The new members are/. 
Kathryn Fox or Cheyenne, Wyo. ; 
Mady Long or Loon, Iowa; Chloe Neal 
'Willson anrl Flrncstlne T h ro, both of 
Ot. Charles, Mo. 

Dr. Roemer gave a talk, and he in
vited the girls to be his guests at the 
tearoom T\tesclay eve ning, October 
23, to honot· new members. 

Alpha Sigma, 'l'au IB Llndenwood's 
highest honorary literary organlza-. 
lion. The Quallrlcatlons for member
ship encourage a high scbolaslic 
standing and lo~ ally to the Ideals of 
the col'ege. 'l' hN'<' ore thirteen m em
bers ,thiw year. The officers are: 
NaJ1cy Montgomery, president; Mary 
K. Dewey, vice-president; Mary 
Long, secrctary-Lreaaurer. 

Spanish Club Elects 
E l Clrcu.lo F}spa.nol. the Spanish 

.!lub. h11ld a st1·1rt ly business meet• 
iug In the Club rooms October 30 at 
6: 30 o•c· ock. The election of officers 
was the mllln topic. The new off
lrel'!I arc: Evelyn Brown. president; 
Celsa Garza. "Ice-president Lenore 
S'<:blerdlnb, secretary•treasurer; Ev
elyn Brown i~ppolnled Kay Fox the 
chairman or tho orogram commiltee 
and Lenore Schlerdlng chairman of 
the Bu'le tln Board committee. They 
are allowed to choose their own com• 
mlttees. 

Dr. T erhune, sponsor of the club, 
brought bac1< with her rrom Slan Se
bar.tlan, Spain a box of c::mdled fruit. 
These were tho refl·eshmen ts, and 
very good. 

Thern are el<>v<>n members at U1e 
beginning of this y!'..ar. That ts the 
largest numbe1· ever to begin the 
year in tho history of this chapter. 

Ne ll Stephens' mother drove from 
Memphis, T enn., to visit her tor sev
eral days. 

·Margaret H olland left Wednesday 
October 24, to spend four days at her 
11ome in Lamoni, lown. She attended 
the Homecoming of Gr11celand J un iC!>r 
college. 

Mary Nell Pntlcr11011 l\' l"t last W ed
nesday for hor home In Oklahoma 
City. She returned Mvndoy. 

New Currlculuw Published Afar 

Dr. Gipson has received letters 
from many parts or the world regiard
ing her new plan, "Patterns for Liv• 
ing." Two letters have come Crom 
China, one from Canada (from a man 
with Dr. Glpson's name, asking if 
their might t,e any relationsbip) and 
one from Ja·pan. A gootl many com
m e nts hn'<,!al 'come through the Sep
tern ber issull ·or t)10 Cosmopoli tan ln 
w hich appear-ed itt) ·llll\'lc'Je 'by Dr. Qip 

sou. Comments have appeared In the 
Educat iona l News, the Nationa l Re
view of Industry, a nd. a New Yot·k 
publi c-atlon T he Quarter ly of Amerl• 
can Associat ion of U nlverslty Women. 

I n lt lates Fifte en 
Be ta Pl Theta, national honorary 

French sorority. Initiated fHteen new 
girls at Its mectl11g Monda;}", Octo
ber 28. Those pledges are: Con
s tance Osgood, Susan Greer, Betty 
Barker. Ruth Bew'oy, Evelyn Brown, 
Evel,vn Coker, Mary Willis Heeren, 
Eleanor Bayne, Reba Mae Showalter, 
Wiinda P rJni:;-le, Barbara Combs, 
Poµ;gy Lou Stein, Dorothy Copps, 
H elen Stance, l\nd i\J lene Horton. 
Nancy Montgom ery announced the 
pledges In chapel, W ednesday, Octo
ber 30, and Miss \V11rstor, sponsor of 
the sorority, lis ted the requirements 
which are: he at least a second year 
stnknt, wt·ltc n. !i00-word theme in 
French, memorize CI!ty lines of 
li'rench poetry, have a grade of "SI" 
in reports of a, French play, novel, 
and short story, have an "S" average 

in French, and an "M" average in 
othe r courses. 

New P i Ga mma Ml P ledge 
Pl Gamma Mu, honorary socia l 

sciences soror it y, has announced one 
new m ember. Mary K. Morton, w ho 
has passed the 1·eq11lrem ents for m em
b0rshlp tn this national soror ity. The 
reqt1frcment.8 are a scholastic stand
Ing of ',S" In twenty hours of social 
sciences as well as at least an "M" 
average in other rlasses. There are 
just four other members : Susan Olm· 
l'tead. Vlrglnin Porter, Mary K . 
Dewey, nnd LIiiian Wlllson. 

Art Class Elects 

The nrt class omcors for the for th
com ing ~•ea1· nrc: president, Catha• 
J'ine Schroeder; vice-president, P hy• 
ll i s W(ll!R; recording secretary, Mar
garet Hollands: secr etary, .Josephine 
Miles; and t1·e1~s11rer, Sarabel P,em
be rton. D.r. Alice Linneman Is the 
head of the art clcpnrtment. 

Ann.a Louise Kelley. a former stu• 
denl at Llndenwood College, spent 
the week end or October 26 ,,·Ith her 
sister nuth In Ayres Hall. Anna 
Louise was president or the Student 
Board at Llndenwoocl during her 
senl01· year. 

J uanita Jones and Genevieve Gl'een 
spent the week e11cl of October 26 at 
t heir homes In .Johnsto11 City, lll. 

Miss Wurster e ntertained her ·'ad• 
vlsees' at a ton at her apartment Sat• 
urday afternoon. October 27, from 4 
until 5 o'clock. The guests were: Opal 
Jane McWllllams. Ruth Hughes, Ruth 
Newell. Betty nowland. :Mary Louise 
MIils and Sue K e llams. 

Spoke Over Radio 

In St. Louis 

T ile ltadlo Speech class In a party 
ot' ten drove into St. Louis, Monday 
evening, October 22. t'l'hey had an 
auclitlon teRt ro1· their program "Cele 
britles AS \Ve Kuow Them", over sta
tion K S D. 

Afte r the audition they liad dinner 
al the Busy Bee nnd visited K :\1 O X 
studios. That night they went to the 
theatre to see Walter Hampden in 
" Rlchellelu". The gir!a in the class 
are: Mary Louise \Vhiteley, Carolyn 
Cou1·tney, Clara W eary, Suzanne Per
rin, Virginia Spears. Bettle Hooks, 
Sarah Bloom, Allee McCn.wley, F1or
once Wilson. 

l\flss n.tggers chaperoned, ancl it 
was through hor L hat the audition 
was given. 

Flower Gardens Planted 

The members of Dr. Ennis' two 
botany classes have planted nowel' 
bulbs In Clower beds between the tea 
room ancl the musk ball. They will 
bloom in April. J\lay, amt June. The 
names or the bulbs are: Dutch Iris, 
Spanish Iris, snowdrop, guinea-hen 
nower. wild hyacinth. grape hyacinth 
grape hyacinth, l\!nriposa lily, flowe r
ing onion. Jonquil, scllla. crown lm-
1>erlal F'rltfllarla, glo1·y of the snow 
and winte r aconite. 

Poetry Contest Winner 

The Poetry Club held ltH first meet• 
Ing of lhe year, Monday, October 15, 
In the College clubrooms at [Ive 
o'clock. Kay J.'ox Is president of the 
Club, Wilma Hoen, secretary, and· 
Mary Morton. trensure1·. The faculty 
sponsor Is Miss Dawson. 

Thi~ nu>Nlnc: was held to welcome 
the nrw members and to read and 
discuss the verses which were enter
ed in thE> r11cent poelr)· con test. Mary 
f-,oulsr Whitely, a new r:<enfor, won 
lhe flt'RI prize. free membership In 
the Nation~ ! Poetry Society, and a 
fr ee &ubscriptlon to "College Verse", a. 
national publlcatlon or the Society. 

Others who yalcecl in t he contest 
and were admitted to the Society 
1,·E're: Ruth Ann Mcspadden and Mary 
Monon. 11seociate members; and Mary 
Wil' is Hee1·en, lllllen Ann Schachner 
a11d Rachel Van Winkle. 

J.'ac11 .ty me mbers pro~P•1t at the 
1"eollng wero Dean Gipson and Miss 
Parker. 

Try for tht Christmas Story. 

While They Last J 

, A 50c I 
Match I 
King 

Lighter I 

lOc i 
I 

This Couoon : t h 1

1 WOLFF'S 

I Standard Orug ~ tore i 

STRAND THEATRE 
T UES,-WEO. November 6 and 7 

MAE WEST 
In 

" BEL L E OF; T HE NINETIES" 

THURSDAY, November 8th 
Double Feature Progl'am: 

Carmel Myers- Conway Tcarle 
in 

" PL EASURE" 
also 

"TH E WORLD MOVES ON" 

FR IDAY, November- 9 
Doublo Fcnturr Program; 

GEORGE A.RLLSS 
in 

"TH E LAST GENTLE MAN" 
also 

" NIGHT LI F E IN RENO" 

SATURDAY NI GHT, Nove mber 10 
.i ll_l; L,.IJ)N HA YES 

In 
"WHAT EV ER W OMAN KNOWS" 


